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Abstract
An experimental investigation of the pressure
distribution of air in radial flow between parallel
plates was conducted.
Data were collected on the pressure distribu-
tion, mass rate of flow of air and film thickness.
Variations were made in the load applied to
the upper plate, stagnation pressure at the air
supply hole, and the upper plate geometry. Two
upper plates having the same outside diameters but
different supply hole diameters were employed.
Two flow regimes were defined, that where
the flow of air is dominated by the viscous forces
wherein the pressure decreases steadily from the
supply hole to the outer edge of the upper plate and
that where the inertia forces predominate and the
flow becomes supersonic near the air supply hole.
In this latter regime, it was found that the mass
flow can be predicted by the theoretic choked flow
through the cylindrical area defined by the film
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d = Diameter of the air supply hole in the upper
plate
P - Force
h = Film Thickness
m * Mass rate of flow
Pa Ambient Pressure
P = Pressure at any point in film
Po = Stagnation pressure
r » Any radial location under the upper plate
r = Radius of the air supply hole in the upper plate




One of the basic problems of machine design
is the support of moving elements. In the past,
many familiar devices such as hydrodynamic bear-
ings, ball and roller bearings have been used to
solve this problem. The usual lubricant used has
been a liquid*
There is a large class of lubrication problems
for which hydrodynamic (self-acting) bearings can
not be used. These are cases where loads are too
high for hydrodynamic bearings to support or where
it is essential to avoid contact between bearing
surfaces. The solution to this problem is the
hydrostatic, or externally pressurized bearing.
The hydrostatic bearing has become of interest
not only in satisfying the above requirements, but also
because of its low friction with high speed shafts
and because of the need to support heavy non-
rotating elements. Again, the most common lub-
ricant has been a liquid.
The use of a gas for bearing lubrication was
first suggested by Hirn[I/J in 1855 • About forty
years later Kingsbury \Z\ tested a hydrodynamically
lubricated air bearing and reported the results.




Air as a lubricant has several advantages.
Chief among these are its viscosity characteristic
and its availability. The viscosity of air is
several orders of magnitude lower than that of
greases or oils. This results in extremely low
starting and running torques. The viscosity of
air, as is typical of gases, increases with temp-
erature. This becomes important if bearings are
to be operated at temperatures of 1000°P or more. L^D
The externally pressurized or hydrostatic air
bearing combines the several features, described
above, of the hydrostatic bearing together with
the desirable lubricant, air.
The circular pad bearing shown schematically
in Figure 1, is of interest both as a thrust bear-
ing and because it can be considered to be the
basic unit of a journal bearing.
The gas dynamics of the flow of air through
the centrally fed pad bearing is the analysis of
radial flow between parallel plates. The analysis
can be separated into essentially two flow regimes
under certain conditions of supply pressure and load-
ing the radial flow is dominated by the viscous
forces and hence, the radial pressure distribution
is one which gradually decreases from the central
supply pressure to ambient pressure at the outer radius
2

Many investigations of the flow in this viscous
regime have been performed, notable among these is
the work of Laub £fj , Gross [&] , and Comolet ££>] .
Under other conditions, however, fluid inertia
forces are significant and supersonic flow in a
portion of the radial flow exists. To satisfy the
boundary conditions imposed upon the flow, discon-
tinuities in the flow in the form of shocks appear.
Since the flow is also influenced signifigantly by
the fluid viscosity, interactions between the shock(s)
and viscous effects occur, and depending upon the
supply pressure and loading this interaction can
occur in extremely short radial distances or can be
distributed over a significant radial distance.
This regime has been recognized by several
investigators and an analytic treatment of this
regime was attempted by Mori £7J • Lack of suff-
icient, good, experimental data prevented Mori and
other previous investigators from adaquately des-
cribing the flow. Most investigators had diffi-
culty in detecting the variations in pressure which
occured in the short radial distances, since the
entire process of acceleration and shock interaction
may take place in a radial distance of only a few
thousandths of an inch in a film thickness which is
3

less than a thousandth of an inch. Pressure
measurements attempted with fixed pressure taps
of significant hole size can quite easily miss
the whole shock interaction area.
Thus, because of the lack of experimental
data in this flow regime, the present investigation
was undertaken.

2. Description of Experimental Equipment.
This investigation was conducted in two parts;
first the determination of the pressure distribution
of air in radial flow in thin films was done at
the International Business Machines Research Lab-
oratory in San Jose, California, and second, the
determination of the mass rate of flow was done at the
United States Naval Postgraduate School in Monterey,
California.
The experimental equipment used at IBM Research
Laboratory consisted of a device for holding a cir-
cular flat plate with a centrally located air supply
hole above another flat plate which contained a
two-mil pressure sensing hole. This device is
shown schematically in Figure 1.
Two different upper plates were used. These
plates had the same outside diameters but different
air supply hole diameters. For the purpose of id-
entification the upper plate with the smaller air
supply hole diameter (.0218 inches) will be desig-
nated the "A" head, and the upper plate with the
larger air supply hole diameter ( • 03^4-3 inches) will
be designated the "B" head throughout this inves-
tigation.

The diameters of the air holes were determined
by measurements made with a traveling microscope.
These diameters were verified by photomicrographs
taken with a diffraction grating lying over the air
hole. These photomicrographs also showed that the
holes in the upper plates were round. The outside
diameter of both upper plates A and B were measured
with micrometer calipers. The flatness of both the
upper and lower plates was determined by measure-
ments made by optical flats using a monochromatic
light source. The values determined by these
measurements are shown in Table I.
The upper plate was mounted in a gimbal ring
supported by a pivoted loading arm such that the
centerline of the air supply hole of the uopor
plate was accurately located at a distance of three
inches from the pivot point.
Loads were apolied to the upper plate by adding
known weights to the loadinr; arm at a knife-redged
support accurately located at a distance of nin->
inches from the pivot point and on the same side
as the upoer plate.
The weight of the loading arm, gimbal ring,
and upper plate were counter balanced by a movable
counterweight located on th^ oooosite side of the

pivot point from the upper plate.
Use of the pivoted loading arm and gimbal ring
permitted the uoper plat^ freedom to translate
vertically and to rotate about any axis parallel to
the lower plate.
Both the loading arm and the gimbal were equp-
ped with miniature precision ball bearings at their
pivot points.
The lower olate containing a two-mil pressure
sensing hole, was power driven by a screw operated
through a variable spe^d transmission and electric
motor. The lower plate was moved by the power drive
in a direction parallel to the loading arm. At right
angles to th>= power driven screw was a manually
operated screw which would dri\e the plate in a
direction normal to the loading arm. By using these
screws in combination, it was possible to pick out
any desired radial location under the upper plate.
Both screws had precision ground threads and were
equipped with micrometer dials.
The lower plate was equipped with precision
linear potentiometers which were supplied by a
regulated direct current power supply. Through
the use of one of these potentiometers, an elec-
trical signal indicating the radial position of
the pressure sensing hole was sent to the X axis
of a Mosely X-Y plotter.

The two-mil pressure sensing hole in the lower
plate vjss connected to a Consolidated Electrodynamics
Corporation Kodel 1+-313 pressure transducer which
employs a four arm strain gage bridge. An alter-
nating current signal was supplied to the gage
bridge by a Tektronix "Q," unit. Resulting pressure
signals from the gage bridge w«rf converted to
direct current signals b\. the Tektronix "Q," unit
and fed to th^ input of a Tektronix Oscilloscope.
These signals were amplified in the Tektronix
Oscil] oscope and were sent from the vertical deflec-
tion plates of this oscilloscope, through a cathode
follower, to the Y axis of the X-Y plotter.
In this way, it was possible to get continuous
traces on the X-Y plotter which represented radial
location of the pressure sensing hole versus pressure.
Stagnation pressure at the inlet to the supply
hole of the upper plate was measured by a precision
pressure gage manufactured by Wallace and Tierman
Company.
Two precision pressure regulators connected
in series were used to accomplish or^srure regulation
from a filtered lf?0 PSIG supply.
The experimental equipment used at the United
States Naval Postgraduate School in the determination
8
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of film thickness and mass rate of flow consisted
of a test device which was essentially the same as
that used at the IBM Research Laboratory. The upper
plates and gimbal ring used in this phase of the
experiment were the same units that were used at
IBM, This gimbal ring and the two upper plates that
were used in the investigation are shown in Figure
2. Figure 3 is a photograph of the test device
used at the Postgraduate School.
The lower plate on this device did not contain
a pressure sensing hole and the lower plate was not
traversed. The lower plate contained tv/o brackets,
each of which supported one end of a Tuckerman
optical strain gage oriented in a vertical plane.
The other end of the Tuckerman optical strain
gage was secured to the upper plate loading arm at
points located exactly the same distance from the
loading arm pivot as the upper plate supply hole
center line. Two Tuckerman Autocollimators ivere
used with these gages to determine film thickness.
The mats rate of flow of air between the parallel
plates was determined by the use of a calibrated
Flowrator manufactured by the Fischer and Porter Co.
Stagnation pressure of the air at the entrance
to the supply hole in the upner plate was measured

by a precision pressure gage manufactured by the
Ashcroft Company.
Stagnation temperature at the inlet was determined
by a coppT-constantan thermocouple and a Leeds and
Northrup Potentiometer.
Pressure regulation of the filtered 100 PSIG
supply was accomplished by the use of a pressure




Part I. Pressure Distribution Investigation
With the desired upper plate accurately located
in the loading arm, the experimental procedure
was as follows:
With the upper and lower plates fixed in direct
contact such that the air supply hole in the upner
plate was directly over the pressure sensing hole
in the 'lower plate, the pressure transducer was
calibrated. The Wallace and Tierman precision gage
was used to calibrate the pressure transducer. At
this time th^ sensitivity of the Y axis of the
X-Y plotter was adjusted so that the maximum stag-
nation pressure employed produced full scale
deflection. The upper plate was then released and
allowed to float on a film of air while the linear
potentiometer indicating radial location was cal-
ibrated and the X axis sensitivity of the X-Y re-
corder was adjusted for a suitable deflection ovr
the diameter of the uop«r plate.
The air supply through the upper plate was
then shut off and the loading arm was balanced. The
desired load was then applied to the loading arm
by weight in a scale pan with knife edge supports
to the loading arm.
11

Pressure was again supplied to th*» hole in the
plate. This pressure was adjusted until the
^r plat~ was floating freely on a film of air.
The location of the pressure sensing hole was next
d'- t«rmin^(i by use of power driven and manually driven
sci" . : to move the lower plate. The locetion of the
rapid pressure c rop delineating the edge of the hole
I
'
] n^cl in two directions p- rp^ndicular to
each other. By use of th« micrometer dials attached
to these two screws, it was possible to determine
the location of the center of the supply hole of the
upper olate with r^sp^ct to the center of th*» pressure
sensing hole.
The pressure sensing hole in the lower plate wai
then moved to a location at the edge of the upper
plate. The motor drive was turned on driving the
pressure sensing hole slowly across the diameter
of the upper plate. The lowest sperd available us£ng
power drive of the lower plate was approximately
1/2 inch per hour, This speed was used in the r-gion
wh*re rapid pressure changes were anticipated. In
the lower pressure regions the speed of the power
drive was increased above l/2 inch per hour so that
cessive time would not be consumed and so that
"drift" of the dlectronic components would not be a
12

problem. The time required to traverse the diameter
of the upper plate was approximately one-half hour.
Both the calibration of the pressure transducer and
the linear potentiometer indicating radial displace-
ment were checked at th~ beginning and end of each
run, A run consisted of a single pressure traverse
at one fixed stagnation pressure and one upper plate
loading.
Parallelism of the upper and lower plates was
checked by making a series of traverses with the
power driven screw at various offsets obtained by
adjusting the manual driven screw located at right
angles to the power driven screw. Correspondence
of pressure profiles along two mutually perpendic-
ular diameters of th* upper plate was assumed to prove
that the upp^r and lower plates were parallel.
The oscilloscope j pressure transducer, and other
electrical auxiliaries were allowed to warm up for
at l«ast one hour before use. Warm up was continued
until these units stabilized.
Because of the extremely small vertical dis-
placements of the upp«r plate or film thicknesses
and to employ the maximum capability provided by the
flatness of the surfaces it was necessary that both
the upper and lower plates be cleaned with acetone
and optical wiping papers before assembly.
13

Part II. Film thickness and mass rate of flow
invest igat ions
.
The device used in these investigations was
essentially the same as that used in the investi-r
gations of pressure distributions. The difference
was that the lower plat** did not contain a pressure
sensing hole and was fjLxed.
The same upper plates and gimbal assembly as
us*d in the pressure distribution determinations
were us-^d in the mass rat« of flow and film thickness
measurements, Assembly of this device was the same
as that used in the pressure distribution inves-
tigations
.
The Tuckerman optical, strain gages used in
determining the film thickness were applied to the
bracket and loading arm aft^r the upp-r plate had
been assembled in the loading arm. The application
of these gages is shown in Figure 3.
The loading arm wat then balanced with the Tuck-
erman strain gages in position without disturbing
the optical strain gage attachment.
The desired force was then applied to the
upper plate by adding weights to the scale can.
The position assumed by the upper plate when th«se
weights were on the scale pan and when no air was
supplied to the upper plate was assumed to be the
Hi.

position corresponding to zero film thickness. When
this had be^n determined, air pressure was supplied
to the upper plate while one of the Tuckerman optical
strain gages was observed through the autocollimator
.
Pressure was increased slowly until the upper plate
was floating on a film of air. The pressure was then
slowly decreased until the film collapsed and the
zero position of the Tuckerman optical strain gages
was verified.
When these gages could be made to return to the
same zero position, the determination of film thick-
ness and mass rate of flow for a fixed load applied
to the upper plate and variable stagnation pressure
was started. The stagnation pressure was increased
by increments as shown in the tabulation of experimental
data, Table 2, to a maximum of approximately 90 PSIG.
After the maximum pressure for a particular run was
reached, the pressure was decreased by increments
equal to those used while increasing the pressure.
The readings of the Plowrator and each of the Tuck-
erman optical strain gages were recorded for each
increment. If the film thicknesses and mass rate
of flow for both an increment taken at increasing
pressures and an increment taken at decreasing
pr-ssures were the sam* and the Tuckerman optical
15

strain gages returned to their original zero position,
the run was considered to be satisfactory.
The stagnation temperature for each run was
observed by the use of a copper-constantan thermo-
couple and a I>eds and Northrup potentiometer.
Ambient temperature and pressure werp noted for each
f
run.
A calibration of the Flowrator used in the mass
rate determination was made over the flow range and
pressure range of the investigation. Calibration
was accomplished by the use of two wet test meters
with capacities of 10 cubic feet per hour and 150
cubic feet per hour. Appendix I contains the
Flowrator Calibration Curve, Figure 27.
The Ashcroft pressure gage that was used in this
investigation was calibrated with a deed weight tester,
16

1|. discussion of Results and Conclusions:
The data coll^ct^d in the investigation of
pressure distribution are presented as non-dimen-
sional plots in Figures l\. through 19 and in tabular
form in Table II.
Several plots, obtained on the X-Y plotter,
which are ri»pr*senta tive of the raw dsta taken in
the pr-ssure distribution investigation are repro-
duced in Figures 20 through 22.
The data taken in the investigation of film
thickness and mass ra t~ of flow are presented in
tabular form in Table III. Figures 23 and 21+ are
absolute plots of film thickness versus supply pressure
and Figures 25 and 26 are plots of the observed mass
rate of flow versus the theoretic maximum based
on one dimensional adiabatic flow assuming choked
flow through the cylindrical area defined by the
film thickness and th<° diameter of th* air supply
hole in the upp^ r plate.
An examination of the radial pressure distri-
butions shows that sonic velocities in the cylin-
drical control area followed by expansion into the
supersonic regime occured in some of the cases wh^re
p
t;he overall pressure ratio of —^•^-.528 (required for
17

sonic velocity in a one dimensional reversible adia-
batic expansion) existed. In other cas~s, sonic
velocity was not reached and the pressure decreased
gradually in viscous flow.
The investigation of film thickness and mass
rate of flow shows that in the supersonic regime
p/
where /p<.528, the actual mass rate of flow is
predicted to within three per cent by F^eigner's
Formula L8J *
where
P = stagnation pressure (PSIA)
T » stagnation temperature (°R)
A = IT d h (in2) (cylindrical control area)
m m mass rate of flow (lbm/sec)
This regime corresponds to mass flow rates above
50 % 10"6 lbm/sec. for the A head and mass flow
rates above 80 X 10"" lbm/sec. for the B head as
seen in Figures 25 and 26. Below these minimum flow
rates sonic velocity did not occur either because
Pa/Po ^ »528 or because the viscous effects near the
air supply hole prevented the gas from reaching
sonic velocity. It was also noted that for the high
rates of flow the observed mass rat* of flow was
lower than that predicted by theory, this was mor*>
evident in the tests ("A" runs) where the air supply
hole was small. 18

This is explained by a consideration of how the
stagnation pressure was measured, here we are seeing
the effect of stagnation pressure loss between the
pressure gage and the air supply hole exit. This is
also evident in the pressure profiles, since complete
pressure recovery was not obtained when the pressure
sensing hole was located directly beneath the air
supply hole in the upper plate.
Further examination of the pressure profiles
shows that for the smaller diameter air supply hole
and a heavy load, the entire process of sonic flow,
at the edge of the air supply hole, followed by
expansion into the supersonic flow regime, shock and
pressor* r^cov^ry, occured over a very small radial
distance (.0269 inches from sonic velocity to pressure
recovery in Run No. 1-A, Figure 11) and that in this
region of heavy load and thin films the shock app-
roximated the thin normal shock that is experienced
in supersonic nozzle diffusers.
As the load on the upp«r plate was decreased, the
film thickness increased, the area covered by super-
sonic flow was enlarged, see Figure 13 for example,
local pressures became subambient, and the shock
became a distributed shock similar in nature to that
which occurs in pipe flow. (Discussed by Shapiro L§3
pp 135-137). 19
I
An examination of the plots of film thickness
versus supply pressure, (Figures 23 and 2I+), shows
the fc th^ upper plate functions much more efficiently
in terms of air consumption, as a load supporting
device when the supply pressure is reduced. It can
be se^n, for example, that for the "A" head we can
support a load of 600 grams with a supply pressure
of 70 PSIG and a film thickness of approximately
1-mil or we can support the same load with a supply
pressure of 30 PSIG and a film thickness of about
,72 mil. Recalling that the air flow rate is
approximated by >i • C. Ff U for a fixed stagnation
temperature and supply hole diameter, it is easily
concluded that the most efficient area of operation
for an air lubricated pad bearing is in the region
of viscous films. However, if we consider that our
bearing may be required to operate in the presence
of accelerations that may be continued for some
time, (inertial guidance systems in rock t s for
example), we must consider what would happen it
this bearing wer<* subjected to an increased load
for an *xt^nc>d period. An examination of the plot
of Film Thickness versus Supply Pressure For The
"A" Pad shows that a load of 900 grams could not be
supported with a 30 PSIG supply pressure. However,
20

if the supply pressure wei»e 70 PSIG and the force
were increased to 900 ;;rams the clearance (h) would
be reduced to approximately .78 mils.
Gross [*fj has stated that the {.©s compressibility
at the entrance supply section may tend to cause
pneumatic instability resulting in plate vibration.
He suggests that the air supply hole volume be reduced.
This of course must be done at a sacrifice of load
carrying capacity as is indicated by a comparison
of the film thickness - pressure charact -rist s of
pads A and B in the plots of film thickness versus
Gage Pressure, Figures 23 and 21}..
21

5. Recommendations for further work.
It appears that further work could be done in
two areas; an investigation of geometry factors and
an investigation of the temperature distribution
of air in radial flow.
An investigation of geometry factors should
be concerned with the influence of variations of
both absolute and relative geometric factors. A
parameter such as r /Ri (where r is the radius of the
air supply hole and Ri is the outer radius of the
pad), might be chosen and an investigation made
with this parameter a constant and th<~ absolute
values r and R^ variable, then perhaps R^ could be
selected as a variable with r constant. Such an
investigation would yield data which should enable
the correlation of film thickness, loading, mass
rate of flow, and stagnation pressure in a non-
dimensional form.
In the analysis of the gas dynamics of the
radial flow, two limiting cases have been proposed.
The viscous flow regime has suggested isothermal
flow as the limit most nearly approached, whereas
the supersonic r^gim-* suggests adiabetic flow
analysis. It may be of interest, therefore, to
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PHYSICAL MEA5UREMT2ITS OF UPPER AND LOWER PLATES
Lower Upper Plates
Plate A B
OUTSIDE DIAM3TER (in.) — 0.6610 0.6610
AIR HOLE DIAMETER (in.) 0,002 0.0218 0.03ll3
PLAT TO VJITHIN - {// in.) 9" 6 6
SURFACE ROUGHNESS ( v in, RMS) 3 k k
-*Taken over a 3 inch diameter circular portion


































































































































































































































































































































































Pfl = H4..6 PSIA TQ
= 76°P




































































































































































































































Run 11-A Run 12-A
.
P= 900 gm. P = 7I4-.6PSIA
o











0,,00 .796 0.00 .715
,033 .670 .035 .51+9
4,036 .536 .037 .1^57
<.037 .1+02 .038 .366
« 037 .268 .01+3 .271+
i.037 .201 .01+6 .209
.037 .13U .055 .271+
4 024-2 .101 .067 .308
; oij.6 .0670 .101 .358
<.01+9 .0536 .183 .308
i.051+ ;oWS .21+1+ .271+
.056 .0535 .1+27 .183
.060 .067 .585 .137
.066 .101 .707 .0915
.078 .131+ .81+1 .01+57















I Run 13-A Run 1-B
F-900 gm. P = i].6.6PSIA P= 600 gm. P - 9I4-. 6PSIA
T = ?8°P Pa= II4..6PSIA T= 76°P Pn = Ik.a 6PSIA
r/R p"paL r/R P-IV
.
po Po
o;oo .686 0.00 Ho"
:o37 ;62& .014.9 714-





:2iA .322 .055 .317
;it2o .213 .058 2614.
.579 .161 .059 211
.690 .1075 .059 ,159



















































































































































































































































































































































JRun 8-B Run 9-B
F=300 gm. P = £il-.6PSIA
o
F- 300 gm. P = 1+1+.6PSIA
^^
T = 78°P P = U+.6PSIA
a










0,00 696 0.00 .639
.032 700 .01+0 .639
.01+0 691 .01+8 .617
'.okl 61+i .050 .561
.0^1 55o .0514- .337
.051+ 366 .055 .1122
.051+ 1832 .055 .0551
.055 0916 .057 .022U :
.0^7 0500 .058 0.00
.060 0183 .059 -.0221;
.065 0. 00 .062 -.0i|49
.067 0183 .061+ -.0551
.075 ol+58 .070 -.0897
.081 0733 .077 -.1055
.088 0916 .087 -.0897
.090 0971 .093 -.0551
.097 ,iol+7 .106 -.0221+
;io7 ,0916 .118 0.00









:i93 .0733 .173 .0897
:i98 ,082ij. .182 .1010
;2ii+ .0897 .193 .1122




















































































































































































































































































































A HEAD Pa = 12}.. 9 PSIA
P^300 gm. To =536° R
Run Po h m
PSIA • mils #/sec.
!
!
MIA 27.9 .650 22
1-I2A 20.1}. .682 25
;
M3A 28.9 .73i+ 30
MLjA 29.i+ .780 %
H5A 32.1}.
.891}. hi
H6A 3i|-9 .9ij-l $$
M7A m.9 1.07 76
1-I8A a.. 9 1.17 99
I-I9A 61}.. 9 1.26 126
M10A 7lf..9 1.3^ 152
M11A 81+.9 l.Lj.0 180










mi5a 39.9 .605 35
HI6a U2.2 .669






M20A 7JI..9 .927 109
M21A 8I+.9
.986 131























































































































































^-To nXn Axis of
X-Y Plotter





Schematic of pad bearing











Phoi - a of Gimbal E.ng and Air


















P = 314-.6 PSIA
F- 300 gm.
T = ?9o F
Pa= H4..6 PSIA
Run 11-B
PQ= 21}.. 6 PSIA
F i 300 gm.
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P = 14J..6 PSIA
P = 300 gm.
a
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PQ= 71].. 6 PSIA
P = 300 gm..
\ y Run 8-A
T = 76°P
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Pig. 11 - Plot of non-dimensional pressure versus
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Fig. 17 _ Plot of non-dimensional pressure versus
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22 - Plot of pressure versus radius made by
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Fig. 23 - Plot of film thickness versus differential














Gage Pressure-=»-(P -Pa )(PSIG)
Pig. 2lj. - Plot of film thickness versus differnntial





Theoretic Maximum Mass Flow Rate
Pig. 25 - Plot of observed mass flow rate of air
versus theoretic maximum mass flow rate
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Fig. 26 - Plot of observed mass flow rate of air
versus theoretic maximum mass flow rate
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